
Subject: SAD!! You've been taken off my team. Mary Kay! 
 
Hi girlfriend and former Mary Kay Consultant!  Just a quick email to 
let you know that you are no longer on our Mary Kay 
Team.  SAD!!!  You've been removed (sadder!!) from my Mary Kay 
office emails, so you won't get the latest updates on what is going on in 
our Mary Kay world.  But, I would LOVE to have you back on the team 
and I have good news!  
 
AWESOMELY GOOD NEWS!!!  Just wanted to give you a heads up 
that you can rejoin this month for $25 and you get THE HUGE 
BONUS in red below plus you get a free GIFT from my office.  Yes, a 
GIFT mailed to you for coming back cause we MISS YOU!  I miss you! 
 
To REJOIN, just reply to this email or shoot me a text 
to 860-463-5843 and I'll send you quick link to rejoin. 
 
HUGE BONUS you receive: 
• "Start Something Beautiful" DVD���• Start Something BeautifulTM 
Magazine���• Ready, Set, Sell! New Consultant Inventory Options 
Brochure���• MKConnections® Generic Business Cards and Special Offer 
Flyer���• Sales Tickets, pk./25���• Timewise® Microdermabrasion Set Samplers, Step 1: 
Refine and Step 2: Replenish, 6 pairs • Timewise® Firming Eye Cream Samplers, 
pk./6���• Color Cards, pk/5���• Mary Kay® NouriShine Plus® Lip Gloss Sampler, strip/6 
with applicator���• Mary Kay® Foundation Primer Sunscreen Broad Spectrum SPF 
15*, pk./6���• Disposable Sponge-Tip Applicator, pk./15���• The Look, pk./10  

We'd love to have you back on the team!  We miss you!  If you 
want to rejoin but have questions, just shoot me an email or call 
me or text me 24/7. :) Love you! 
 
P.s. If you feel you are getting this email in error and you are a Mary 
Kay consultant, totally let me know :) And if you totally don't want to 
get emails from me again, please reply and let me know so I don't 
accidentally bug you!  
 
	  


